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Abstract
Basin and Wyoming big sagebrush plants growing in contiguous
populations were studied to identify potential habitat differences
in plant water and soil relationships. At 3 study sites, basin big
sagebrush plants were growing in and adjacent to a drainage, while
Wyoming big sagebrush plants occupied areas adjacent to the
basin big sagebrush populations. Soil- and leaf-water potentials
and leaf-transpiration resistances were measured from May to
October 1980 to identify differences between basin and Wyoming
big sagebrush plant-water relationships. Soil identification and
plant tissue analyses were conducted to help characterize edaphic
differences between the subspecies. The results of these studies
showed that basin big sagebrush plants grew in a more mesic and
fertile habitat than did Wyoming big sagebrush plants. Understanding the environmental differences of these two big sagebrush
subspecies is important in effectively managing basin and Wyoming big sagebrush ranges.

1965, McArthur 1979, Winward 1980). According to range scientists the big sagebrush subspecies and forms are habitat specific
(McArthur and Plummer 1978, McArthur et al. 1979, Morris et al.
1976, West et al. 1978, Winward 1980, Winward and Tisdale 1977).
General habitat differences between basin (A, tridentata ssp.
tridentata)
and Wyoming big sagebrush (A. tridentata spp.
wyomingensis)
have been reported in the literature. Basin big
sagebrush usually grows in deep, seasonally dry, well-drained,
fertile soils on plains, valleys, and foothills between elevations
610-2,140m (McArthur and Plummer 1978, McArthur et al. 1979,
Morris et al. 1976, Winward 1980, Winward and Tisdale 1977). In
contrast, Wyoming big sagebrush grows in dry, shallow, rocky
soils on foothills and valleys between elevations of 1,520-2,150 m
(McArthur and Plummber 1978, McArthur et al. 1979, Morris et
al. 1976, Winward and Tisdale 1977). Furthermore, Beetle and
Young (1965) reported that whenever basin and Wyoming big
sagebrush are found close together, the latter subspecies always
occupies the drier, poorer, more shallow soils. West et al. (1978), in
The woody sagebrushes (subgenus tridentatae (Rhdb.) E.D.
a biogeographical sagebrush study in Nevada, found that WyomMcArthur of Artemisia L.) occur naturally only in western North
ing
big sagebrush occupied soils warmer and drier than did basin
America, ranging from southern Canada to northern Mexico (Beebig sagebrush.
tle 1960, McArthur et al. I98 I). The most common, important, and
For the present study, 3 sites were selected where basin and
widely distributed species is big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
Nutt.). Big sagebrush plants are common on about 58,655,OOO Wyoming big sagebrush grew in contiguous populations. At each
site, basin big sagebrush plants grew within and next to a drainage
hectares from the arid lands of the Great Basin to the moist, cool
areas of mountain ranges (Beetle 1960, Hall and Clements 1923, while Wyoming big sagebrush plants occupied adjacent sites. Big
sagebrush plant height decreased with distance from the drainages
McArthur 1979, Winward 1970).
(Barker 1981). Plant height near the drainages averaged about 2.5
Considering the wide distribution of big sagebrush, it is not
m and decreased with distances along an apparent moisture grasurprising to find genotypic variation among A. tridentata populadient to less than 1.0 m (Fig. 1).
tions (Caldwell 1979). Presently, the big sagebrush complex conIn considering the difference in plant stature, a logical question
sists of 3 subspecies with 2 forms (Beetle 1960, Beetle and Young
arises. Is basin big sagebrush larger than Wyoming big sagebrush
in these contiguous populations because of habitat or genetic
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Description

of Study

Sites

The Sage Creek study site (N 41° 46’ 36” - W I I lo IO’ I I”) is
located about 4.8 km west of Sage Creek Junction on Highway 30
in Rich County in northeastern
Utah. Average annual precipitation varies from 25 to 30 cm. The frost-free period ranges between
55 to 65 days(Personalcommunication,
Soil Conservation Service
Personnel, Logan, Utah). Elevation is 1,950 m. Slope associated
with both the small and the large plants varies from 3 to 4%. The
exposure is northerly. Other important plants in the area include
low rabbitbrush
(Chrysorhamnus
viscidiflorus), western yarrow
(Achika milkfolium),
gray horsebrush (Tetradymio canescens),
canby bluegrass (Po~oacnnbyi), letterman needle grass (Stipa lettermonii), and slender wheatgrass (Agropvron tmchvcaulum~.
The Greasewood Wash studysite(N4lO
55’64”- W 108’ 52’30”)
is located about 10.2 km north of the Jim Bridge1 Coal Minealong
Sweetwater County Road 4-17 in southwestern
Wyoming. Average annual precipitation
varies from I2 to 22 cm. The frost-free
period ranges from 80 to 1 IO days (Personal communication,
Soil
Conservation Service Personnel, Rock Springs, Wyo.). The elevation is 2,063 m. The slope of the site varies from 2 to 5% with a
western exposure. Other important plants in the area include bud
sage (Artemisia spinescens), gardner saltbush (Atriplexgardneri).
(Chrysothamnus
visiciflorus), thickspike wheatlow rabbithrush
grass (Agropyron dasystachyum),
pacific aster (Aster chilensis),
and Great Basin wildrye (Elymus cinereus).
The Maeserstudy
site (N 400 34’ I I”- W400 35’)islocated inthe
Uinta Basin, Il.2 km north of Maeser, Utah along Taylor Mountain Road. Average annual precipitation
is 25 to 30 cm. The
frost-free period ranges between I10 to I40 days (Personal communication,
Soil Conservation
Service Personnel, Vernal, Utah).
Slope of the area is 3 to 4% with a southern exposure. Elevation is
2,296 m. Other important plants at the study site include shadscale
(Atriplex confertifolia),
greasewood
(Sarcobatus vermiculatus),
and rubber rabbithrush
(Chrysorhomnus nauseosus).
Methods
Basin and Wyoming big sagebrush were taxonomically
separated based on leaf morphology,
current year’s growth, twodimensional
paper chromatography,
and chromosome
counts
(Barker 1981). Taxonomic
keys by McArthur et al. (1979). Winward (1980), and Winward and Tisdale (1977) were also helpful. In
addition, subspecies were verified with voucher specimens from
each study site.)

Plant-Water Relationships
Soil-water potential, leaf-water potential, and leaf-transpiration
resistance were measured at each site to compare the various water
relations of basin and Wyoming big sagebrush. Five randomly
selected plants per population
per site were studied. Under each
plant on April 28 and 29, 1980, Peltier thermocouple
psychrometen (Brown and Collins 1980) were placed at a depth of 30 and 60
cm to measure soil-water potentials. These depths were selected
because they characterize
the area where the majority of lateral
roots less than 3 mm in diameter occur (Sturgcss 1977). The
psychrometers
were placed horizontally with good soil contact to
reduce the influence of temperature gradients (Wiebe et al. 1977).
Soil water potential readings were taken about every 2 weeks from
mid-May until September,
1980.
Leaf-water potentials were read immediately after the soil-water
potentials were determined
(Brown and Collins 1980). The distal
5.0 mm of 3 to 4 stems (including leaves) per plant were inserted
into a sample chamber containing
a Peltier psychrometer.
To
reduce variation, the stem tips were selected from the southern.
top-most portion of the plant. Sample chambers were then placed
in an ice chest and shaded from the sun for a minimum of 60
minutes lo reduce temperature
gradients and allow vapor equilibration before readings were made. Stem tips were collected about
noon-time each sampling day.
Transpiration-resistance
measurements
were made on 3 to 4
leaves per plants using a Lambda Ll-65 autoporometer.
To reduce
variation, leaves were selected from the southern, top-most portlo”
of the plant. Readings were made at noon each day. The sensor was
placed on theuppersurface
oftheamphistomatousleaves(Diettert
1938) and shaded while the reading was obtained to minimize
temperature
gradients. Evaluation of these measurements
was by
two-way analysis of variance and Duncanis new multiple range test
(Ott 1977).
Soil and Plant Tissue Analyses
To identify edaphic differences between basin and Wyoming big
sagebrush habitats, soils associated with each population
were
described and classified according to Soil Conservation
Service
methods (Soil Survey Staff 1975)z. Bulk soil samples were collected
from the “A”, “B”, and “C” horizons of each soil profile for
laboratory
analyses. Only data for the “A” horizon are reported
herein to show edaphic differences (see Barker 1981 for complete
soil profile descriptions).
Standard analyses for soil classification
were performed
by the Soils Testing Laboratory,
Utah State
University.
Vegetal current year’s growth was collected September 21, 1979
to determine mineral content of basin and Wyoming big sagebrush. Plant material was obtained from 6 plants per population
per site. Percent nitrogen, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus,
potassium, and chloride were measured. Also, copper, iron, manganese, zinc, sodium, and boron levels (ppm) were determined.
Chemical analyses were performed by the Soils Testing Laboratory, Utah State University. Data were analyzed using two-way
analysis of variance and Duncan’s new multiple range test (Ott
1977).
Rl3UltS
Plant-Water Relationships
Soil-water
potentials,
leaf-water
potential,
and
leaftranspiration
resistances showed similar trends at each ofthe three
study sites. Therefore, each type of data was grouped together.
Soil-water
potentials
for basin and Wyoming big sagebrush
plants at depths of 30 and 60 cm averaged around -I bar for the
first and second measurement
dates (Fig. 2). After the first 2 weeks
of June, soil-water potentials decreased rapidly. The soil-water
potentials
for Wyoming big sagebrush
plants at 30 cm deep

and September 5 were the leaf-water potentials for Wyoming big
sagebrush plants significantly lower (X0.05) than for basin big
sagebrush plants.
Transpiration resistances on June 6 were 8.46 and 7.85 s cm-’
for basin and Wyoming big sagebrush plants respectively on July
25. Transpiration resistances on August 10 were 15.86 and 25.64 s
cm-’ for basin and Wyoming big sagebrush plants, respectively.
Even though transpiration resistance values were numerically
greater for Wyoming big sagebrush plants than basin big sage-
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Soil and Plant Tissue Analyses
The chemical and physical analyses showed that there were
differences between soils of basin and Wyoming big sagebrush
plants (Tables 1 and 2). Soils associated with the basin big sagebrush plants were Torrifluvents at each site. Soils associated with
Wyoming big sagebrush were Haplargid, Camborthid, and Torrifluvent at Sage creek, Greasewood Wash, and Maeser, respectively. Soils associated with basin big sagebrush plants had higher
organic carbon, nitrogen, water holding capacity, cation exchange
capacity, potassium, and phosphorus than the soils associated with
Wyoming big sagebrush plants.
There were no physical barriers to root growth in the soils with
the exception of the Haplargid soil at Sage Creek. At this site, a
calcic horizon was discovered at 3040 cm, which appeared to
restrict root penetration.
Vegetal mineral content of current year’s growth varied between
the 2 subspecies for several nutrients (Table 3). Basin big sagebrush
plants had a significantly greater content (KO.05) of nitrogen,
magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, and zinc. On the other hand,
Wyoming big sagebrush contained significantly (X0.05) more
iron.
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Fig. 2. Tronspirorion resistance, leaf-water potential, and soil-water
potential ot a depth of30 ond 60 cm for basin big sagebrush (-)and
Wyoming big sagebrush (--)plantsfrom June to September 1980. Data
points were the overage of 15pbnts. Confidence intervals wereformedat
the 95% level.

decreased the fastest. On July 26, August 10, and September 5,
soil-water potentials under Wyoming big sagebrush plants were
significantly lower (KO.05) than under basin big sagebrush
plants. The soil-water potentials were -23.7, -29.2, and -34.6 bars
for Wyoming big sagebrush plants; and -1X6,-154and
-16.5 bars
for basin big sagebrush plants. Also, on August 10, and September
5, soil-water potentials at 30 cm were significantly lower (KO.05)
than at 60 cm for both subspecies.
Leaf-water potentials for basin and Wyoming big sagebrush
plants were -24.2 and -21.1 bars respectively on June 6 (Fig. 2).
For basin big sagebrush plants the leaf-water potentials decreased
to -45.8 bars on July 8, after which it increased. The leaf-water
potentials for Wyoming big sagebrush plants decreased to -55.8
bars on July 25 and then increased. Only on July 25, August 10,

According to the plant-water relationship study, seasonal differences in soil-water apparently exist to condition plant development
and segregation into separate populations. During 1980, Wyoming
big sagebrush plants experienced greater drought conditions than
basin big sagebrush. The difference in soil-water potentials indicates that basin big sagebrush plants grew in a more mesic habitat
than did Wyoming big sagebrush. The drainages may have been
responsible for concentrating water where basin big sagebrush
plants grew. After a thunderstorm, July 1979, standing water
remained in the drainage at Greasewood Wash for about 1 week.
Both leaf-water potential and transpiration resistance are influenced by the soil-water status (Kramer 1969). As soil-water potential decreases, leaf-water potential decreases and leaf-transpiration
resistance increases. Leaves with low water potentials and high
transpiration resistances indicate a plant suffering from water
stress. Both of these parameters suggest that Wyoming big sagebrush plants experienced a greater water stress than basin big
sagebrush plants. The results of this study support earlier suggestions that Wyoming big sagebrush plants tolerate drier soil conditions than basin big sagebrush (Beetle and Young 1965, McArthur
1979, Morris et al. 1976, Tisdale et al. 1969, West et al. 1978,

Table 1. Soil classification at the Sage Creek, Greasewood Wash, and Maeser study sites.
Soil family

Site habitat
Sage Creek
Basin big
Wyoming

sagebrush
big sagebrush

Greasewood Wash
Basin big sagebrush
Wyoming

big sagebrush

Maeser
Basin big sagebrush
Wyoming big sagebrush
452

fine-silty, mixed, frigid Xeric Torrifluvent
fine-silty, mixed (calcareous), frigid Typic Haplargid
fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), frigid Xerollic Torrifluvent
fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), frigid Typic Camborthid
fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), frigid Ustic Torrifluvent
fine-silty, mixed (calcareous), frigid Ustic Torrifluvent
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Table 2. Depth, fertility, and moisture characteristics of bulk samples from the “A” horizon for soils associated with basin and Wyoming big sagebrush
plants at Sage Creek, Greasewood Wash, and Maeser.

Moisture

Depth
(cm)

N

Fertility’
P

K

CEC

2.5
1.3

20.8
16.5

~
oc

l/3 amos. I5 amos.
(%)
(%)

Site soil description

Big sagebrush subspecies

Sage Creek
Torrifluvent
Haplargid

Basin
Wyoming

30
20

2.3
1.7

0.25
0.19

20.2
6.8

Greasewood Wash
Torrifluvent
Camborthid

Basin
Wyoming

6
5

2.8
1.2

0.25

54.0

1.5

0.11

22.0

0.5

Maeser
Torrifluvent
Torrifluvent

Basin
Wyoming

10
13

1.8

0.19

64.0

1.7

10.7

19.8

7.6

I.1

0.12

21.0

I.0

1.2

17.6

6.0

21.2
20. I

12.2
10.2

17.7

30.5

II.7

12.8

22.2

8.6

‘OC = organic carbon%
N = nitrogen %
P = phosphorus ppm
K = potassium me/ 100 9
CEC = cation exchange capacity me/ 100 g

Winward

1980, Winward

and Tisdale

1977).

The taxonomy of the soils suggest long-termdifferences in plant,
soil-water relationships between basin and Wyoming sagebrush
habitats. Soils associated with basin big sagebrush plants are Torrifluvents. These are Entisols that were formed by water deposited
sediments and are flooded, but not frequently. On the other hand,
the soils associated with Wyoming big sagebrush plants at Sage
Creek and Greasewood Wash are Haplargid and Camborthid,
respectively. Both Haplargid and Camborthid are Aridisols which
are characteristically dry (Soil Survey Staff 1975).
In addition to the apparent soil moisture gradients, there are
differences in the level of soil organic matter and fertility between
the soils associated with the two subspecies. Soils associated with
basin big sagebrush plants have higher organic carbon, nitrogen,
cation exchange capacity, potassium, and phosphorus than do
soils associated with Wyoming big sagebrush plants. However,
these differences may have occurred in response to differences in
site productivity sustained by favorable soil water. In general, soils
associated with basin big sagebrush plants are fertile and arable
(Fireman and Hayward 1952, Wallace and Romney 1972, Winward 1980).
Analyses of vegetal current year’s growth of basin and Wyoming
big sagebrush showed that mineral content appeared to be in the
same range as data reported in the literature (Fairchild and Brotherson 1980, Cough and Erdman 1980, Mayland and Murray 1979,
Wallace and Romney 1972) From an animal nutritional aspect,
Table 3. Mineral content of vegetal
big sagebrush plants.’

Mineral

anneal growthfor basinand Wyoming

Basin big sagebrush

Wyoming big sagebrush

N
Ca
Mg
P
K
Cl

--_%, oven dried weight-l.73b
1.98a
0.4la
0.38a
0.18a
0.16b
0.27b
0.33a
l.62a
l.48b
0.23a
0.25a

cu
Fe
Mn
Zn
Na
B

22.7at
121.2a
42.8a
30.7a
52.6a
lO.la

--PPM-l9.6a
171.4b
44.2a
20.0b
45.8a
ll.8a

r~aeb mean was the average of 18 plants. Those means that are follow4 by the same
letter for each mineral were not significantly different (KO.05).
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basin big sagebrush plants do have a higher forage quality than
Wyoming big sagebrush
plants. Welch and McArthur (1979)
showed that during winter months basin big sagebrush plants
contained significantly higher levels of crude protein than Wyoming big sagebrush.
Even though the basin sagebrush habitat is more favorable for
plant growth than the Wyoming big sagebrush habitat, genetic
differences between the subspecies cannot be ignored when comparing growth variation. Barker (198 1)found polyploidy, chromatographic and growth rate differences between basin and Wyoming
sagebrush plants at the same 3 study sites. In addition, McArthur
and Welch (1982) reported that basin big sagebrush has a greater
growth potential than Wyoming big sagebrush. Other researchers
have also documented genetic variation between basin and Wyoming big sagebrush (Beetle and Young 1965, McArthur et al. 1981,
Winward and Tisdale 1977).
Summary

and Conclusion

Basin and Wyoming big sagebrush plants growing in contiguous
populations were studied to identify habitat differences in plant
water, soil, and tissue mineral relationships. The results of these
studies show that basin big sagebrush plants grow in a more mesic
and fertile habitat than do Wyoming big sagebrush plants when
found in contiguous populations. As a result, site conditions
should be considered when selecting big sagebrush subspecies for
range improvement projects such as wildlife habitat improvement,
soil stabilization and mined-land rehabilitation (Plummer 1977,
Plummer et al. 1968). For such improvement projects to be successful, big sagebrush subspecies and ecotypes should be selected
that are adapted to the environmental conditions of the site.
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